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Leaves You Forever
Night News
Summary

plained the double murder In Cal-
ifornia tor which officers of the

OUGHT BY POPE K.ian nave been indicted, and be. ITT"FESTIVAL OPENS

IVaioury scause of which the Grand Master
of the Masonic Lodge and the state
head of the Knights at Pythiasforbade their members to join the
Klan, by saying that the district

Deep Seated Trio Add Deposits
Are Dissolved and the Hheiu-inatl- o

Poison Starts to Lave the
Systrm . Within Twenty-fou- r
Hours.

SAYS KLANSMAN
Portland, June 20. Portland's

fifteenth annual rose show opened

Washington. The annual nav-
al appropriation bill, carrying ap-

proximately $290,460,000 and
providing for an enlisted person-
nel of 86,000 men, was passed by
the senate and sent to the confer-
ence with the house.

attorney refused to prosecute i
certain bootlegging Mexican fam-
ily, so, the deputy sheriff.(Corvallis Gazette-Time- s)

i Last night Dr. Sawyer wound Klansman, asked the Klan to help
make the raid. "The move was'up his campaign In Corvallis In be- -

today with the arrival of Queen
Harriet, who was escorted by an
elaborately decorated flotilla to a
point on the east aide, where she
was formally received by her sub-
jects and escorted to Laurelhurst
park to be crowned.

tipped off," he said, "resulting In
officers of the law being there to
prevent the raid, and, In the
melee, two men were killed."

The speaker cited the Klan oath The official opening of the an

tbalf or the Jxu ts.iux ivian. h was
advertised to discuss the Congres-
sional investigation bl the Klan,

5 but he referred to It very briefly
and did not say what the result of

the Investigation was. He
described the hearing, picturing
scornfully the dozen or so negroes

Ion one side of the committee, the
'same number of Catholic Knights

and said the Roman Catholic could

Peking. Foreigners at Canton
were forced to flee for Bafety from
the indiscriminate firing of Bun
Yat Sen's gunboats Sunday, ac-

cording to a Canton dispatch to
foreign legations here. Two thou-sa- n

persons boarded a vessel when
hostilities opened and went tt
Hong Kong.

Every druggist In this county la
authorized to aay to every rheu-
matic sufferer that If a full pint
bottle of Alien rhu, the sure con-
queror of rheumatlem, does not
show the way to stop the agony,
reduce swollen joints and do away
with even the slightest twinge of
rheumatic pain, he will gladly re-

turn your money without com-
ment.

AUenrhu has been tried and
tested for years, and really mar-
velous resulte have been accom-
plished in the most severe cases
where the suffering and agony
was intense and piteous and where
'he patient was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., the discoverer of AUen-
rhu, who for many years suffered
lie torments of acute rheuma-ism- ,

desires all sufferers to know
that he does not want a cent of
anyone's money unless Allenrhu

7tH Anniversary Sale
Continues
Reduced Price On
Everything in the Store

Every Department Has Some
Wonderful Bargains to Offer

not take it, "because he owes his
first allegiance, both spiritual and
temporal, to the pope at Rome."

He referred to the fact that the
Knights of Columbus welcomed

London. Britain's foremoathe shrlners to San Francisco this
week in page ads In the news statesmen, jurists and lawyers anc
papers and for doing so he called
them "hypocrites."

Lane Up Against It

on the other side, and another
group of "fat, Bleek, bench kneed
Sheenies." The result of the In-

vestigation, he said, was published
by the Klan in book form and
''offered to the newspapers of the
country for the small sum of $20
and none of them took advantage
of the offer. " The reason, the
speaker said, was that the press of

lecisively conquers this worst of

a great body of American friend
joined In an impressive receptlo:
to William Howard Taft, chie
justice of the United States, upo
his first public appearance 1.

England.

He denounced the stand of the til diseases, ana ne nas instruct--
druggists to guarantee It aiChurch against compulsory educa- - ibove In every Instance. All drug'

gists can supply you. (adv)

nual rose show was the first
function of the new queen's reign.The Rose show is being held at
the armory, and a large part oi
that building has been transform-
ed into a fragrant bower with the
choicest offerings of Portland's"
expert and amateur rose cultur-lst- s

on display. The roses are of
fine quality this year though the
lateness of their blooming caused
postponement of the annual fete
from the date originally set,
June 7, to today.

A sportsmen'B-touris- t exposi-
tion with exhibits from all parts
of the state, Illustrating what the
state offers in the way of recrea-
tion andsscenic beauty, also Is be-

ing held at the armory this week,
and is a feature of the rose festi-
val.

The festival center, a gaily
decorated park stretch In the
heart of the city, where daily
features are to be staged, Is to
be officially opened by the queen

ion and Bald that Father O'Hara
had been sent to Eugene and was

! the country is all controlled by the planning to populate Lane county INDIAwith Catholic fanners in order to
control the elections.

He demanded a "Protestant
Bible in every school house" and

Catholics tnru Its foreign master
In Rome."

No Investigation
Inasmuch as a number of people

paid their money last night to
hear what the result of the In-

vestigation, was and failed to
hear, the O.-T- ., at ths risk of COdemanded, that "there shall be no

Now That Prices Are So
Attractive Don't Try-Doin-

g

Without a
Silk Dress

intermarriage between the colored
people, and the whites."

He predicted that In 25 years
there would not be a Roman
-- hurch In the United States, and

anathema by Its master at Rome,
states that the official record of H? Ikthe Klan shows that no Congres.

l at if there was a Catholic church
at all It would be an American at 6 p. m. Beautiful floral effects

abound In this center.Catholic church completely separ
slonal Investigation was held, it
being decided on the preliminary
testimony that congress had no
particular Jurisdiction as, nothing

Wednesday there will be ' aated from Rome.
Referring to the colored race, he

said "they are here by courtesy
regatta on the river, and a mass
meeting of Oregon women honor-
ing Representative Alice Robert AT LESS THAN WHOLESALEhad come before it which In any

only and, if they do not like whatI way concerned that body. The

Perhaps earlier, when you assembled your wardrobe and had so many
things to get, you decided to let a silk dress go for this year, not realizing
as you do now that the season is under way that no costume is so well
nigh indispensable as a good looking silk dress.

son of Oklahoma, who hag comewe are doing, they can get out.'
preuuimui LttBinuyuy who me iv from the national capital Instead 30x3 Non-Ski- d Fabric $8.75

30x3', Non-ski- d Fabric $9.50csuit of exposures of the Klan by
the New York World which was

Explaining why Jews were not
admitted to the Klan, he said
"they wouldn't be happy mixing

of President Harding. The ad-

miral's ball will be the feature
Wednesday night.

afterwards awarded the thousand
NEW, FRESH STOCK JUST RECEIVEDdollar Foundation prize for doing One Big Special Lot to

Choose From
Thursday afternoon there will $25From Akron, Ohiobe an athletic pageant, enlivenedso on the ground that It was ' 'the

most distinguished public service
performed by any newspaper In

with a crowd of Christians."
Mr. Sawyer showed the same

pictures shown Wednesday night
and closed with a plea to his
audience to buy his book "The
Truth About the Klan! Only fifty

by comedy features at Multno

the United States in 1921." The
preliminary testimony given to

mah field. In the evening there
will be fireworks at the ball
park, and the Rosarlan ball will
be held Thursday night.

cents per copy."decide whether or not congress
should Investigate, showed that

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE
9

White Wash Skirts Woolknit Capes
Friday is floral pageant daythe Imperial Wizard had collected SALEM VETERANS TO

ATTEND STATE MEET
$1,250,000 from his subjects of
the invisible empire and that the

and the big feature will be the
floral parade, with floats from
many cities of the state and Pawizard and some woman had They are in good style and the

colors are desirable, nice for beach
wear. Anniversary Sale Price

One special assortment of good
quality white cotton Washable
Dress Skirts Anniversary Sale
Price

cific coast. The Whitney boys
chorus will give a concert at Mult
nomah field Friday at 8 p. m.,
Saturday at 8 p. m. and Sunday

$12.50
$19.95
$22.45
$23.75
$29.95
$30.95
$37.75

$39.95

$40.25

Between 25 and 30 members of
he Salem G. A. R. will ba on the
pecial train that leaves Portland

30x3 Vi Clincher
Non-Ski- d Cord

31x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
32x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
33x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d ....

Cord
32x4 Vt "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
34x454 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
33x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
34x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord ;

35x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

at 3 p. m. The grand finale of the $5.69about noon next Monday, June 26,
i!or Newport where the state en $3.49Rose festival will be the carnival

ball at the Armory Friday night,campment of the veterans will be
held. As there will be a conven with continuous music In severa.

halls from 7 until 12 o'clock.
tion of the W. R. C. at the Bame

place and the same time, it is ex
VESSELS COLLIDE IN

PHILADELPHIA HARBOR
pected that there will be even
more women than men who will
be there.

10,000-Mil- e

Guarantee
And We

Back It Up!

spent a large part of it. Inasmuch
as there was no law to prevent
them spending It, the committee
decided it was none of its business
and declined to bring in a rule
ordering a Congressional Investi-

gation. So, none was had.
Much of the lecturer's time last

night was devoted to roasting the
news editor of the Gazette-Time- s

who wrote the report of the
Wednesday night meeting. Saw-

yer used all derogatory terms he
could think of, resorting to ridi-
cule and sawasm Instead of argu-
ment. He said that none of the
newspapers in the country told
the truth except the Searchlight,
published at Atlanta, Georgia,
price $2.00 a year. The Search-

light, he said, was the official
organ of the Klan.

The California Mess
Mr. Sawyer said that if the G-- T.

got "less than $300 for the
article in Thursday evening's

Sedgwick post had expected to
offer Comrade James Huston for
the position of state commander,
but a few weeks ago he was struck
by an automobile and as a result
died In a hospital a few days later.
Consequently it is not likely that

Portland Silk Shop
383 Aldor Street

Salem Store
4(ifi Sff?V Street

Philadelphia, Pa., June 20.
The steamer Thomas P. Beal from
Pacific coast ports via Baltimore,
collided with the Norwegian
steamer Victo off Cramp's ship-
yard today. The Victo was con-

siderably damaged while the Beal
escaped wtih slight damage to her
stern. The Victo was at anchor.

American Tire & Rubber Go.

Broadway and Oak Phone Bdwy. 2300
PORTLAND, OREGONthere will be any candidates pre

sented for state offices at the com
timmwmwuuttuwwrauKinmmmmtmntmtfflttttm ttmtittttmttnmttmummmmmtmmnnmt3ing meeting.

BRINGING UP FATHER
paper, it was getting less than the
other papers were getting from 3WC YES - SHE TOLD ME
the Catholic slush fund." WELL, SIC, WHAT

CAN IXJ FOR r feH MADE UP HE?
YES. SHE. BEGGED
ME SO HA1?E TO GET
HER OUT OF IT THAT

BY QOLLY- - ITS
TOO GOOD TO BE
TRUE- - I GOTTA

THATSGRJEAT-Y'SE- E
WE. GOT

TWO COUNTRY
PLACES AND IT

I'M MV?.JIGQS-M- E WiFE
SAYS VOU CANCELLED
THE LEASEOF THAT
COTTAGE. BY THE SEA- -

He again roasted Mr. Wool--
YOU? I

MIND THAT YOU
BOTH WOULD GO
TO EUROPE -

I GOT ANOTHERjults: t :: : u MAKE SURE.- -
COSTS TOO MUCHrPAf?TY TO TAKE J ' A--r- r --r-

IT OVE(?- - j r:. "j.l, ;wbt.
'

'

HammanAuto Stage
Effective May 22nd

- Three Stage Daily
Leaves Salem Stage Terminal:

No. 1, 7:30 a. m. No. 3, 10:30 a.
m. No. 6, 4:30 p. m.

Leave Mill City:
No. 6, 7 a. m. No. 2, 12:30 p. m.
No. 4, 4 p. m. 'No. 1 connects
with east bound train at Mill
City, No. 2 waits for west bound
train at Mill City.

JOS. HAMMAN. Prop.

w

U

Saleiu-Sllvurto- n Division
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-
minal, 7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. ra. 6:00

P. m.
Leaves Sllverton News Stand, 8:00

a. m., 1:00 p. m.. 6:00 p. m.

Division
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-

minal, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m 6:00 p. m.

Leaves Monmouth, Monmouth ho-

tel, 8:16 a. ra., 1:00 p. m., 6:15
p. m.

Leave Independence, Beaver ho-

tel, 8:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 1:16
p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m.
We make connections at Salem

to all parts of the valley.
Extra trips by appointment

J. W. PAIUCEK
General Manager.

1922 by Intl. Featurc Servic. Inc. Y

Copyright 1920 by Int'l. Feature Service Inc. Trade make Reg. in the V. 8.

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher. Jeff Wonders How Mutt Gets That Way.
" I 11

V , v (THeRe's jcff: A fSeif thcrc's fs Poor maaj
INf outi NJClSHB0EH00l ANDfsPiuis, we'Pe 6CTTIMG UF 1 BUT SPlvIS, Sift 5ID1

I I a.nT Gus GeeveNA couajT mc A
1 ALL tenu&MT 1 f)UT! I I

MAM IN OUR foe IGHBoRHOOb '.
VWTRe GSTT1MG UP
KAFFLe Foe HIM.' SLIP LjU WOULDN'T kMOW

will Yov TAKeAj j I WHAT TO DO . W- -
JRCKCT '.)

6ILVERTON MOUNT ANGELr
PORTLAND

C. & M. Stages Schedule
South .Bound Head down

Dly. Dly. Dly.
No 5 No 3 No 1

PM PM AM
6:00 1:80 8:00 Portland
8:06 8:35 10:05 Mt Angel
8:30 4:00 10:30 Sllverton
Ar Ar Ar

North Bound Read Up
Dly. . Dly. Dly.
No 2 No 4 No
AM PM PM

10:30 4:00 8:30 Portland
8:28 1:55 6:25 Mt. Angel
8:00 1:80 6:00 Sllverton
Lv Lv. Lv

funday only pm fm Portland
Stages leave Stage Terminal Por-
ted and Steelbammer's Drug store

Sllverton

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Lwn Balam Kl&jc Terminal

5,. 0 - y
' f : mm. 11:0 am. 6:10 P

Dallas. Gil HotM
1:1 a. m. 11:14 m- - : P

I CENTS .

Dolly aad ftawUr
BfT day except morning
trty dou not r Sunday

Round Trip " -

V -


